
Psrticipsnt Agreement

Historic Point Basse. trna. agrees to let you hsve use af the grounds andfacilities located at 364
?Yskeflt &ead,-Npkpwt, YI 54457.{o, the date af . The property is in g**d
condition and you agree to return the property in the same eondition dnot better upon cornpletion of
the event. You agree to be responsible for payment of any damage that you cre&te through your
negligence in the use af the property.
You also agree to protect the public and abide by any applicable laws or ordinances that have been

created with respect to your specific demonstration at tlte event.

You slso understand and agree that you are responsible and liable for any claims and allegations fram
the attendtngpublic against youfor bodily Wury or property lass or damage that may result of your
negligence in yaur demonstration.

Relesse ond Hold Hsrrnless Agreement

As a participant af this event, I recognize and aclwtowledge that there are certain risks of physical
injury and I agree ta sssurne thefull risk of any tnjuries, damages or losses, which I *ay sustain as a
result af participating in any and all said activities connected with or associoted with this event or
activity related to rny participation. I agree to waive and relinquish all claims I hove as a result af
participating in this event against Histolic Point Basse: Inc. and its officers and employees.
I do herebyfully release and discharge Historic Point Basse, Inc. and its fficers, agents and
employees and the attending general publicfrom any and all claims and injuries, damages or losses,

which ffi6y occur onan account of my negligenee duringparticipatian of this event.

I agree to indemnify and hold harmless and defend Historic Point Bssse. Inc- and its affieers, agents,
and employees from all claims resultingfrom injuries, damages, and/or losses sustatned arising out of
activities while at this event.

t &pue fe#fi.$nd f,&{lf unde:rytEftd t&g ***vg &greemente,

J{sffie Prirsfed Signalure fr*fe

ilsteN#rw,e Frinted Signature

Name Printed Signature frste

I{clrwe Fr"int*d Sign*ture fr*te

JV*me Printed Sign*ture frste

fzf$me Printed Sign*txirs frate


